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WELCOME BACK! This is our first Early
Years Newsletter in 2022 and it’s been a
few week’s of fun and, new beginnings for
some children. We have began the Spring Term by learning all about traditional tales. The Nursery children have been reading The Gingerbread
Man, whilst the Reception children have learnt all about the story of Hansel and Gretel. We have had a key focus on learning story vocabulary and
we hope you have been hearing children use language from the stories at
home.

Hansel and Gretel Story Language

The Gingerbread Man Story Language

Traditional Tale

Traditional Tale

Character names: Hansel, Gretel, Father,
Stepmother and Witch

Character names: Gingerbread Man, Old man
and lady, cow and fox

Once upon a time…

Run,, run, as fast as you can, you can’t catch
me I’m the Gingerbread man!

‘Too thin, too thin…’
Woods, forest, cottage, cage, pebbles,
crumbs, oven, woodcutter

You could try baking some gingerbread men at
home too!

Sweets, Sweets and More Sweets!
In Reception, there has been a very
sweet smell in the air as children
have created and made the gingerbread house from the Hansel and
Gretel story. We have also had a
sweet shop appear on our outdoor
classroom, with children buying and
selling sweets in their role play.

Fine Motor Skills
Fine motor skills involve the use of the small
muscles that control the hand, fingers, and
thumb. They help children perform important
tasks like buttoning and zipping clothes, writing, drawing, and more. These every day tasks
help a child’s self esteem and confidence to
increase.
It’s important for children to build their fine
motor skills early on and we have planned activities to practise these every week in
Nursery and Reception.

Marvelous Maths!
Children have carried out Maths skills a
plenty this week. Our classrooms have been
filled with numbers and children practising
counting, adding, subtracting, subitising
and forming numbers. All of this learning
has been practical and fun, using gingerbread men as a hook for learning.

Reminders
Our Early Years has expanded and we were proud
to open our Ladybirds provision for 2 year olds
children. It was an incredibly successful event,
with children coming along
with their parents to settle into Hearsall School.
We wish these new children a warm welcome to
our wonderful school.

New Nursery Children
A wonderful warm
welcome to our new
Nursery children who
started this week. We
are very proud of how
quickly the children
have settled and already making new friends. We hope they continue to settle in and we are all positive that they will enjoy
learning and thriving at Hearsall. Welcome to each and every one
of you!

Reception Communication Group
Some of the Reception parents have set up a group to help communicate with each other. We have been asked to share the information for any Reception parents to join.
https://chat.whatsapp.com/G2n3ff7NiaFINhECzthYvv

